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CanadianNational/IllinoisCentralRailroad
1
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Highway/railroadgradecrossingcollision

Synopsis
On June26,2000,about10:42 a.
m.
,centralstandard time,aloaded southbound
tractor-semitrailer combination truck struck the lead locomotive of Canadian
National/Illinois CentralRailroad (CN/IC)train LBRZE-26 atthe highway/railgrade
crossing attheintersection ofU.
S.Highway 61 and theCN/IC ZeeIndustry Lead track
near Port Hudson, Louisiana. The engineer was fatally injured, the conductor and
truckdriverwereseriouslyinjured,andthebrakemansustainedminorinjuries.Thedriver
andfouroccupantsofacarthathadleftthehighwaytoavoidcollidi
ngwiththetrainalso
sustainedminorinjuries.

The Accident
The accidenttrain wasa localthathad originated atthe CN/IC yard in Baton
Rouge,Louisiana.Itwasscheduled to makearound trip to Zee,whereitwould service
localindustriesandsetoutcarstobeinterchangedwithanotherrailroadbeforereturning
totheyard.Recordsindicatethetrainhadbeenmechanicallyinspectedandhadpassedan
airbraketestbeforeitleftBatonRouge.Noexceptionshadbeennoted.
Themotorcarrierthatowned theaccidenttruck wasregistered with theFederal
MotorCarrierSafetyAdministrationandwasanauthorizedfor-hireentitywithinterstate
operation authority to transportlogs,poles,beams,and lumber.Atthe time of the
accident,the truck was loaded with logs.The automobile thatwas involved in the
accident, which had been traveling southbound ahead of the truck, was a 1997
OldsmobileAchieva.Itwasonthewayfrom Ferriday,Louisiana,toBatonRouge.
Thetrain,thesouthboundautomobileandlogtruck,andanorthboundcargotank
truckconvergedonthecrossingataboutthesametime.Thecrossingwasequippedwith
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activewarning devicesthatconsisted offlashing lightsand awarning bell.Asthetrain
approached thecrossing,thenorthbound cargotanktrucksloweddownforthecrossing,
stopped,and backed up severalfeet.Thecargo tank truck drivertold investigatorsthat
thewarning lightsforthenorthbound approach wereflashing.Thetrain brakeman later
toldinvestigatorsthathehadseenthewarninglightsflashasthetrainbegancrossingthe
northbound lanesofthedivided highway.Thel
og truck driverand thedriverand front
passengerofthe automobile said thatthe lights forsouthbound traffic had notbeen
flashing asthey approached the crossing.Severalotherwitnessesstated thatthe train
hornsoundedbutthatthewarninglightsdidnotactivate.
As the train was crossing the southbound lanes,the driverofthe automobile
maneuveredtoavoidcollidingwithit.Thecardepartedthehighwaytothewest,striking
acautionsignwhilegoingairborneoveraditch.Thecarlandedintheditchandstrucka
utilitypolewithitsrightfrontquarterpanelbeforecomingtorestnearthetrack.Thelog
truck,whichhadbeenbehindtheautomobile,strucktherightsideoftheleadlocomotive,
damagingitscabandrightside.Theforceofthecollisionderailedthefronttruckofthe
locomotive.Severalofthelogson thelog truck entered thelocomotivecab through the
engineer’swindow (rightside)andejectedtheengineerthroughwindow ontheopposite
sideofthecab.Thelogtruckthentraveledwestabout58feetalongthenorthsideofthe
tracksbeforecomingtorest.Thetrailer,whichremainedconnectedtothetractor,struck
themastthatsupported thewarning lightsforthesouthbound lanesand cameto reston
top ofthe automobile.The tractorand trailerwere severely damaged.The train’slead
locomotive,which had partially derailed,continued moving westand demolished the
crossing signalcase thathoused the grade crossing controlequipment.The locomotive
continued an additional 101 feet before stopping. The couplers between the two
locomotiveswereslightlydamagedbutremainedcoupled.Theremainingcarsofthetrain
were not damaged.According to the on-board event recorders,at the time of the
collision,thetrainwassoundingitshornandmovingat14mph.
The lead locomotive ofthe train had a vi
deo camera thatrecorded the view in
frontofthetrain.Thevideotapewasanalyzed by theSafety Board’sVehicleRecorder
Division and the FederalBureau ofInvestigation’sForensic Audio,Video,and Image
Analysis Unit.Neitheranalysis could determine whetherthe grade crossing warning
lightswereflashing atthetimeoftheaccident.Thelocomotivevideo camerawasalso
equipped to record audio,and itrecorded thesound ofthelocomotivehorn asthetrain
approachedthecrossing.

Grade Crossing Inform ation
Theaccidentcrossing isabout2 1/2 milesnorth ofthetown ofPortHudson in
EastFelicianaParish.U.
S.Highway61 inthevicinityoftheaccidentisa4-lanedivided
roadway.The northbound traffic lanes are separated from the southbound lanes by a
depressed grassmedian thatrangesin width from 28 to 31 feet.Southbound traffic on
U.
S.Highway61 approachingthecrossingdescendsanaveragegradeofabout1 percent.
Intheareaofthecrossing,thehighwayhasapostedspeedlimitof65mph.
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Thenorthbound and southbound sidesofthehighway areeach composed oftwo
12-foot-widethrough lanes.Thetwo laneson each sideareseparated by painted white
dashesand reflectivebuttons.Thetrafficlanesintersecttherailroad track atan angleof
106°.Thecrossingsurfaceispre-castconcreteslab,andtheverticalprofileisalmostflat.
The advance warning signsand pavementmarkingsarelocated in accordancewith the
Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices.Thepavementmarkingsspannedthewidth
ofboth southbound lanes,were in good conditi
on,and were located 695 feetfrom the
nearest rail. Two 36-inch-diameter advance-warning signs, one adjacent to each
southboundlane,werelocated666feetbeforethenearestrail.
Two cantilevermasts,each with eightround 12-inch-diameterflashing lights,
providedwarningforalldirectionsofhighwaytraffic.Thecrossinglightsareconnected
totheflashercontrolcircuitinamannerthatwillcausethelightsforthenorthboundand
southboundlanestobeoperationalsimultaneously.A SafetranGradeCrossingPredictor
(GCP 3000) operating in a stand-alone,bi-directionalmode (monitoring train traffic
along both theeastand westapproaches)cont
rolled theactivation ofthewarning lights
andbell.TheGCP measuresthespeedofanapproachingtrainandcalculatesthetimethe
trainwilltaketoarriveatthecrossing.TheGCP thenactivatesthelightsandbellsoasto
provide highway vehicle drivers with a predetermined warning time regardless ofthe
speedofthetrain.Thecrossingwarningsystem normallyoperatesoncommercialpower,
butthecrossingalsohadtwobanksofstand-bybackupbatteries,onefortheGCP andthe
otherforthe flashing lights and bell.The crossing warning system was operating on
backup battery poweratthe time ofthe collision,asithad been since localelectrical
stormsinterrupted powerto thecrossing theday beforetheaccident.W hilethewarning
signalsystem isoperatingonbatterypower,thesystem datarecordercontinuestorecord
information regarding signal activation until battery output drops below a certain
threshold.Atthatpoint,thedatarecorderisnolongerabletorecord,butitwillretainthe
data already stored in the data recorder memory until battery power is completely
exhausted.Thedatarecorderattheaccidentcrossinghadmaintainedpreviouslyrecorded
information,butithadstoppedrecordingnew dataabout12hoursbeforethecollision.
Sightdistanceforsouthbound trafficwaslimited by anumberofobstructions.A
line oftreesparallelsthe highway along the southbound approach to the crossing.The
treesareabout13 1/2feetwestoftheedgeofthehighway’spavedsurfaceandterminate
about59 feetnorth oftherailroad tracks.An earthen berm isnortheastofthecrossing.
Thetop oftheberm isabout5 feetabovetheroad surface,and treesand otherfoliage
grow alongtheberm.Activecrossingwarningdevicesareoftenusedtohelpcompensate
forlimitedsightdistance.Thecantilever-mountedwarninglightsattheaccidentcrossing
can be seen from more than 1/2 mile away.Advance warning signs and pavement
markingswerealsoinplaceonthehighway.
Following theaccident,Safety Board investigatorscollected thelampsfrom the
lightsonthecantilevermastthatwashitandknockeddown.Thelampsweretakentothe
SafetyBoard’sMaterialsLaboratoryandexaminedforevidenceofhotstretching,which
would indicatethatthecrossing warning lampshad been litwhen themastwashit.The
filamentsshowed no evidenceofstretching;however,thecrossing warning signalmast
maynothavebeenstruckwiththevelocitynecessarytostretchthelampfilaments.
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Events Before the Accident
On June25,2000,theday beforetheaccident,sectionsofEastFelicianaParish
reported electricalstorms.The surrounding areas,including the area encompassing the
accidentscene,reportedcommercialpowerinterruptions.
One witness to the accidentsaid thatwhile she had been driving southbound
earlieron the morning ofthe accident,she had seen the warning lightsatthe accident
crossing flash,turn off,and reactivate with no trains present.She said thatshe later
crossedthetracksnorthboundandnoticedthelightswerenotflashing.
A ColonialPipeline station is adjacentto the crossing to the southwest.The
station’ssecurity system includesvideo cameras,oneofwhich capturesthenorthbound
lanesofthecrossing,including thewarning lightsfornorthbound traffic.Safety Board
1
personnelanalyzedthevideotapeandfoundthatonJune25at10:30 p.
m.
,
t
heGCP had
activated thelightsalthough no trainswerepresent.Thevideotapedocumented thatthe
flashinglightswereactivatedcontinuouslythroughoutthenight.Afterdawn,becauseof
theincreasein ambientlight,itcould notbedetermined from thevideotapewhetherthe
lights continued to flash or when they mighthave stopped flashing.Nor could the
operationalstatusofthewarning lightsbedetermined from thevideotaped behaviorof
motoristsatthecrossing,someofwhom stoppedatthegradecrossingbeforeproceeding
whileothersproceededthroughwithoutstopping.
Between4:40 a.
m.and5:09a.
m.onthedayoftheaccident,aCN/IC carinspector
notified the yardmaster atthe Baton Rouge Tower thatthe warning devices atthe
Scotlandcrossingwereoperatingcontinuously.(TheScotlandcrossingisabout20 miles
from the accidentcrossing.
)At5:09 a.
m.
,the yardmasterlefta voice message atthe
CN/IC networkoperationscenterhelpdesk,inEdmonton,Alberta,Canada,reportingthat
the Scotland warning devices were notoperating properly.At5:14 a.
m.
,a help desk
employee lefta message forthe yardmastersaying thatno Scotland crossing could be
found in theCN/IC database.Theyardmastercontactedthecarinspectorwhohadmade
the reportand asked foradditionalinformation.He then reported the location ofthe
Scotland crossing to thehelp desk.Help deskpersonneldidnotforwardtheinformation
aboutthe malfunctioning warning devices to the appropriate dispatcher,so no signal
maintainer was sentto check the problem.Instead,a CN/IC signalsupervisor who
happened to be near the Scotland crossing noticed that the warning devices were
activatedandcalledthelocalsignalmaintainer.
Meanwhile,at4:57 a.
m.
,asheriff’sdeputytoldhisdispatcher,locatedinClinton,
Louisiana,thatthelightsattheaccidentcrossingwereflashingalthoughnotrainswerein
sight.At4:59 a.
m.
,the dispatcherforwarded the reportto a clerk atthe Baton Rouge
Tower.Earlier,theyardmasterattheBat
on RougeTowerhad received areportthatthe
lightsattheChoctaw Streetcrossing wereflashing although no trainswerepresent.The
Choctaw Streetcrossing waspartoftheKansasCity Southern (KCS)Railroad,and the
yardmaster notified the KCS,which said itwould handle the problem.Because the
1

Timesareaccordingtotimestamponvideotape.
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4:57 a.
m.trouble callcame from Clinton,where the CN/IC does nothave tracks,the
clerk and theyardmasterassumed thiscallwasalso abouttheChoctaw Streetcrossing.
Consequently,theclerk told theClinton dispatcherthatheknew abouttheproblem and
thattheKCS washandling it.Thus,no signalmaintainerwasdispatched to theaccident
crossing before the accidentto determine whetherthe warning devices were working
properly,norwasthe crew ofthe accidenttrain told thatthe crossing warning devices
werereportedtobeincontinuousoperation.

Actions Taken Since the Accident
Since the accident, CN/IC special agents have contacted law enforcement
agencies in the jurisdictions through which the railroad operates.The specialagents
providedtheseagencieswithCN/IC emergencycontactnumbersandthecontactnumbers
oflocalrailroad personnelwho can dispatch theappropriaterailroad responsepersonnel
incaseofproblemsatacrossing.
In addition,the CN/IC hasbegun using a signalmalfunction form thatmustbe
completed by arailroad employeewho hasbeen told ofan equipmentmalfunction ata
gradecrossing.Theappropriatesignalpersonnelarenotified,andtheform remainsopen
untila signalmaintainerreports the outcome ofthe response.The form can then be
closedifthereportedproblem hasbeenaddressed.

Activation ofW arning Flashers
Theinvestigation could notdeterminewhethertheflashing warning lightsatthe
accidentcrossing wereactivated atthetimeofthecollision.W itnessesgaveconflicting
indications.The grade crossing controllerwas destroyed in the collision,as were the
crossingcircuitryandbatteries.Thenorthboundtruckdriver,whowasnotinvolvedinthe
collision,statedthattheflasherswereactivat
edbeforethecollision.Thecrossingflashers
wereequippedwithwhite“telltale”lights,whicharevisibletotraincrewmembersasthe
trainapproachesthecrossing.Onecrewmember,thebrakeman,indicatedthattheflashers
wereactivated.Theconductorwasseriouslyinjured and wasnotinterviewed.However,
theoccupantsoftheautomobile,theaccidenttruckdriver,andotherwitnessesstatedthat
thewarning lightsforsouthbound trafficwerenotflashing.Thevideo recordingsofthe
flashersdid notcapturethedetailnecessary to determineifthelightswerein operation.
Investigatorscarefully examined the locomotive eventrecorderand found no evidence
thattheengineermadeasuddenattempttoreducespeedbeforereachingthecrossing.

Probable Cause
TheNationalTransportation Safety Board determinesthattheprobablecauseof
thisaccidentwastheinability ofthetractorsemi-trailerdriverto stop hisvehicleafter
seeing thetrain in timeto avoid thecollision.Although thegradecrossing had limited
visibility foridentifying an approaching train,itwas equipped with flashing warning
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lights;however,therewasinsufficientevidenceto determineifthewarning lightswere
functioningimmediatelybeforethecollision.

Adopted:October16,2003
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